EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION

SEMESTER III 1998/1999

AD.1.) Factors Associated with Teacher Commitment: Implications for Malaysia Educational Administrators
--- By: Asliza Aubir Salim

AD.2.) Principal Instructional Leadership and Job Satisfaction as Perceived by Teachers from Selected Secondary Schools in Kinta, Perak
--- By: Chan Pooi Yuen

AD.3.) The Management of School Discipline from an Islamic Perspective: A Case Study of Kolej Islam Sultan Alam Shah (Kisas), Kelang, Selangor
--- By: Saedin Halim

AD.4.) Teachers’ Perceptions of The Principal’s Instructional Leadership: A Case Study on Sekolah Alam Shah, Kuala Lumpur
--- By: Khairul Nisak Bin Abdul Rahman

AD.5.) Principal Leadership and School Success: A Case Study of Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Jinjang, Kuala Lumpur.
--- By: Liew Len Siew

AD.6.) Leadership Style of School’s Heads of Department and School Climate: A Case Study.
--- By: Mahani Binti Misran

--- By: Chuah Ying Ying

AD.8.) Staff Management in School Cooperative: A Case Study of a Selected Successful School Cooperative.
--- By: Azizah Ismail
AD.9.) Effectiveness of Staff Development Programmes in Enhancing Teacher Effectiveness: A Meta Analysis.
--- By: Hazlina Binti Aris

AD.10.) Teacher’s Perception of the Effectiveness of School Meetings: A Case Study of Sekolah Menengah Raja Ali, Kuala Lumpur.
-- By: Ayesha Banu Binti Vyzul Karnine

SEMESTER I 2000/2001

AD.11.) Organizational and Professional Conflict in International Islamic University Malaysia.
--- By: Norizan Binti Hashim

AD.12.) Leadership Styles and School Discipline as Perceived By the Disciplined Teachers in Three Selected Secondary Schools.
--- By: Rafidah Binti Kamarudin

AD.13.) Leadership Vision and Behavior as Perceived by Teachers and Headmasters in Selected Primary Schools in the District of Raub, Pahang.
--- By: Raja Nonita Binti Raja Shamsudin

AD.14.) Perceptions of the School Administrators and Teachers Regarding Parental Involvement in Sekolah Menengah (KEB) Canossa Convent, Melaka: A Case Study.
--- By: Tan Soo Chok

AD.15.) An Organization’s Work Environment: A Case Study of the International Islamic University Malaysia.
--- By: Shiamala Rasalingam

AD.16.) Professional Skills of Primary School Headmasters: Perceptions of Primary School Headmasters and Teachers in Four Selected Schools in Gombak.
--- By: Khadijah Ibrahim
AD.17.) Participation in Decision Making During School Staff Meetings As Perceived By Teachers in Two Selected Secondary Schools in Gombak.

--- By: Leele Susana Jamian

AD.18.) Perceived and Observed Roles of the Academic Middle Managers in Three Selected Secondary Schools in the District of Batang Pahang, Perak Darul Ridzuan.

--- By: Gawri Narayanasamy

AD.19.) The Senior Assistants’ Perception of their Roles and Responsibilities in Penang Island Secondary Schools.

--- By: Nor Wahidah Binti Abdul Majid

AD.20.) Perceptions of Administrators and Teachers towards Moral Education: A Case Study in SMK Perempuan Perak, Ipoh.

--- By: Kavita Rani A/P Inder Dev Sharma

AD.21.) Teachers’ Perceptions on the Role of School Administrators as Instructional Supervisors in a selected Secondary School.

--- By: Nagamah Raju Sathian

AD.22.) The Professional Needs of Principals: A Study in Four Selected Schools in the District of Petaling.

--- By: Amalina Binti Abdul Rahman

AD.23.) Teachers’ Commitment and Leadership Vision in Three Selected Primary Schools in Rawang, Selangor.

--- By: Mohd. Jamil Aris Bin Haron

AD.24.) Leadership Styles and Students’ Academic Achievement: A Study in the District of Muar, Johore. --- By: Suhana Binti Sulaiman

SEMESTER II 2000/2001

AD.25.) Teachers’ Perceptions on the Principals’ Leadership Behavior and the School Discipline of Selected Islamic Private Schools
in Yala Province: A Case Study of Pratip Vittaya Arabic School. --- By: Usman Ningoh

AD.26.) Safety Awareness and Satisfaction for Safety Considerations in School among Teachers in Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Yaacob Latif.

--- By: Sheela Nair D/O Gopal Nair

AD.27.) Administrators’ and Teachers’ Involvement in Community Activities: With Special Reference to Khanarat Bamrung Secondary School, Yala, Southern Thailand.

---By: Ismama-Ae-Wicha

SEMESTER I 2001/2002

AD.28.) Discipline: A Study from the Islamic and Non-Islamic Perspectives.

--- By: Abdul Shakour Preece

SEMESTER II 2001/2002

AD.29.) The Role of an Islamic School Principal in Facilitating the Development of an Integrated Curriculum as a Process of Islamization at School Level.

--- By: Mohamed Fatris Bin Bakaram

AD.30.) A Comparative Study on the Relationship of Work Environment and Job Satisfaction of School Teachers in Malaysia and China.

--- By: Ma Chao Mei (Mariam)

AD.31.) A Comparative Study of Values Education Approaches In the Cross Cultural Societies: Canadian and Malaysian Experiences.

--- By: Wang Chengyi Abdullah
SEMESTER I 2002/2003

AD.32.) Perception of Mahallat Principals of IIUM towards the Concept of Transformational Leadership.
--- By: Adam Hussein Sheikh Mohammad

--- By: Rabiha Maya Adiera Binti Abdul Rahim

SEMESTER II 2002/2003

AD.34.) The Quality of Teaching and Learning: A Preliminary Study on the Implementation of MS ISO 9002 at Kulliyyah of Economics and Management Sciences IIUM.
--- By: Mohd. Arpi Arifin

AD.35.) The Role of Educational Facilities in Urban and Rural Schools: A Comparative Study.
--- By: Norma Binti Ya’cub

AD.36.) The Roles and Responsibilities as Perceived by the Heads of Department: A Survey in IIUM’s Kulliyyahs (Gombak Campus Only).
--- By: Nor Nazafa Jaafar

--- By: Goh Soo See

SEMESTER III 2002/2003

--- By: Shahridah Hj. Kassim

AD.39.) A Survey of Teachers Perceptions of the Effects of Non-Teaching Works on their Teaching Performance.
--- By: Sutri Insani Binti Hj.Sosial
AD.40.) An Analysis on Human Elements in Administration: A Case Study on Client Responsiveness in Students’ Affairs and Development Division, IIUM.
--- By: Ahmad Ridwan Bin Osman @ Hussin

AD.41.) Organizational Climate: A Study at the Centre for Education and Human Development, International Islamic University Malaysia.
--- By: Mohd. Khairul Nizam Said

**SEMIESTER I 2003/2004**

--- By: Wan Hanum Suraya Binti Wan Mohamed

AD.43.) Organizational Commitment of Deans at the International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM).
--- By: Ilyas Elmi Hode

AD.44.) Job Specification of Staff at Kulliyyah of Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences: A Case Study.
--- By: Wahe Anuar Mansor

**SEMIESTER II 2003/2004**

--- By: Wu Tian Tian Khadijah

AD.46.) Effective Educational Administrator: An Islamic Perspective.
--- By: Zurina Abd. Rahman

AD.47.) Teaching of Mathematics and Science in English: A Case Study.
--- By: Aimy Zarina Binti Naharudin Rashid
AD.48.) The Relationship between Organizational Climate and Student’s Achievement: A Case Study in a Selected Secondary School in Kelantan. 
--- By: Suaibah Binti Yusoff

AD.49.) The Contribution of Confucius on the Theories of Leadership and their Applicability in Educational Administration Today. 
--- By: Liang Hong

AD.50.) Effective Women Administrators in the Main IIUM Library: A Case Study. 
--- By: Wan Nor Azilani Binti Wan Abd. Aziz

AD.51.) A Survey on the Effectiveness of Twinning Programmes in Providing Education to Students At Private Institutions of Higher Learning in the Klang Valley. 
--- By: Noor Zaidi Bin Mohd Noor

AD.52.) A Survey of Learning Environment in a Female Residential College at IIUM. 
--- By: Wan Haryati Binti Wan Isa

--- By: Zuraiza Binti Dzulkifli

AD.54.) The Implementation of the Individualized Education Programme (IEP): A Case Study at Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Pandan Jaya. 
--- By: Mahani Binti Mat

AD.55.) The Effectiveness of Planning in School Administration: An Islamic Perspective. 
--- By: Ainis Azira Binti Haji Ismail

AD.56.) Academic Staff Views on Teaching Effectiveness Rating (TER) at IIUM. 
--- By: Nor Hafizi Binti Abas
AD.57.) Educational Policy Making in Malaysia: The Role of School Heads.

--- By: Muna Raudhah Binti Mukhtar

AD.58.) A Study of Organizational Commitment of Teachers from an Academically Outstanding Secondary School in the District of Gombak.

--- By: Zainab Binti Sulaiman

AD.59.) Contemporary Malay Female Muslim Educationists: On Gender Equality in Education.

--- By: Suzana Hj Yazid

AD.60.) The Relevance of Teacher Training Qualification in School Administration for Teachers.

--- By: Rozana Binti Aziz


--- By: Rusnizaira Dollah

AD.62.) Job Satisfaction among Administration Staff of Student Affairs Development Division at the Main Campus Gombak.

--- By: Said Moussa Omar


--- By: Mohd Khairudin Abd Rahman

SEMESTER I 2004/2005

AD.64.) Safety Management in International Islamic University Malaysia, Gombak: A Case Study of Mahallah Sumayyah.

--- By: Farihah Binti Mohd Noor @ Jamil

AD.65.) Principal’s Behaviours and their Effect on Teachers’ Job Satisfaction: A Case Study at Sekolah Agama Menengah Bestari Jabatan Agama Islam Selangor (JAIS).

--- By: Sharkila Shamsudin
The Effectiveness of the Implementation of Total Quality Management (TQM): It’s Contribution towards work Performance of Administrative Staff at STADD, IIUM.
--- By: Noor Hidayu Binti Hashim

Academic Advising System at the Centre for Education and Human Development (CENTED): Its Implementation and Effectiveness.
--- By: Entela Begolli-Dervishi

**SEMESTER II 2004/2005**

Monitoring Procedures on Students’ Misbehaviour in the International Islamic Secondary School, Gombak: A Case Study.
--- By: Abdi Daher Mohamoud

Parents’ Perception towards the Administration of Injuries Prevention at Kindergarten: IIUM Educare.
--- By: Haslinawati Halim

Leadership Styles of Female Principals: A Survey in Selected School in Rawang.
--- By: Ilmiah Tumian

Naqibahs’ Perceptions on the Supervisory Roles of Amirahs in the Halaqah Programme for the First Year Undergraduates at the Co-curricular Activity Centre, IIUM.
--- By: Mastura Ab. Manan

Planning and Designing Islamic Prevention Measures in Eradicating Sexual Harrassment in the Workplace.
--- By: Mohd Sukri Sabri

Teachers’ Perception Regarding Parental Involvement in Children’s Schooling in Two Selected Primary Schools in Kuala Langat, Selangor.
--- By: Narima Abd Wahab
--- By: Rosmiena Che Mat

AD.75.) Students’ Perception of the Management in Family Management and Parenting Course at Co-Curricular Activity Centre (CCAC), IIUM.  
--- By: Siti Hajar Sidek

AD.76.) Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions of Effective Secondary School Correlates at the International Islamic School, Gombak.  
--- By: Wan Suraya Wan Nik

AD.77.) The Effectiveness of Inculcating Islamic Values in the Leadership and Management Course on the Second Year Engineering Students: A Case Study at Co-Curricular Activity Centre, IIUM.  
--- By: Sakinah Binti Ahmad

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

AD.78.) The Relationship between School Climate and Students’ Academic Achievement: A Study of Two Selected Secondary Schools in Maldives.  
--- By: Fathimath Naseer

AD.79.) Teachers’ Occupational Commitment and its Relation to Students’ Academic Achievement: A Study of Selected Primary Schools in the District of Kuantan, Pahang.  
---By: Nadhrah Salima Razali

AD.80.) Staff Awareness of MS ISO 9002 Certification: A Study at the Institute of Education, IIUM.  
---By: Yusdin Mahamudin Gagaramusu

AD.81.) Patterns of Participation in Decision Making and Organization Commitment of Human Science Departments’ Academic Staff.  
--- By; Hassan Chiden Hassan
SEMESTER II 2005/2006

AD.82.) The Role of Headmaster of Rural Schools in Attaining High U.P.S.R Achievement in the Rural Areas of Johor Bahru District.
--- By: Afareez Bin Abd Razak

AD.83.) The Administration of Special Education Classes in the District of Gombak, Selangor. Are the Schools Meeting the Minimum Standard
--- By: Rushdi Bin Hj. Mohamed

AD.84.) Effectiveness of Residential Management by Student Affairs Department in Selangor International Islamic University College (SIIUC).
--- By: Fakhri Bin Sungit

AD.85.) Umar’s Approaches of Evaluation in Administration: The Implication to Educational Administration.
--- By: Kamsari Bin Sanuh

AD.86.) A Study of Safety Measure Management of the School Environment for the Visual Handicap Students at Sekolah Menengah Pendidikan Khas Cacat Penglihatan, Setapak, Kuala Lumpur.
--- By: Fatimah Binti Zakaria

SEMESTER I 2006/2007

AD.87.) School Administrators’ and Teachers’ Roles in Preventing Violence in Secondary School: The Case Study of Sekolah Menengah Agama Persekutuan Kajang, Selangor Darul Ehsan.-
---By: Elyana Binti Kamaruzaman

---By: Abdallah Sahid Abdi

AD.89.) The Evaluation of Training of the Trainer Programme for Leadership and Management of CCAC, IIUM.

---By: Him Sukot

SEMESTER II 2006/ 2007

AD. 90.) Principal’s Role in Monitoring Disciplinary Problems: A Case Study of Two Selected Schools; An Arabic and English Medium Secondary School in Maldives.

---By Aneesur Rahman

AD. 91.) Principal’s Strategies for the Effectiveness of School Meetings: A Case Study at the International Islamic School Malaysia.

---By Ibrahim Bacar

AD. 92.) Stress Management Among Educational Administrations of Selected Boarding Schools in Johor Bahru

----By Mohamad Sharulnizam Saad

SEMESTER I 2007/ 2008

AD. 93.) An Analysis of the Job Satisfaction of Mid-Level Managers in Student Affairs Division of International Islamic University Malaysia

----By Oskar Shakirov

AD. 94.) Professionalism of Head Teachers in Carrying Out Their School Responsibilities from Selected Primary Schools in Malaysia

----By Norhaslina bt. Morad
SEMESTER II 2007/2008

AD. 95.) Principals Perceptions of Their Roles and Responsibilities in IIUM, Mahallah, Gombak Campus

----By Ahmed Yasin Mustafa

SEMESTER I 2008/2009

AD. 96.) The Relationship Between Teacher Management Styles and Students’ Disciplinary Behaviours in Selected Secondary Schools in Maldives

----By Fauziyya Ali

AD. 97.) A study on the School Climate and Student Achievement in Sekolah Kebangsaan Bintang Selatan SMART School

----By Azrul Hakim Mohamad Hamsan

AD. 98.) The Perception of Academic Administrators towards the Principles of Educational Leadership in Higher Education institution: A Case study in Kulliyyah of Economics and Management Sciences at IIUM

----By Syed Mahbubul Alam Al-Hasani

SEMESTER II 2008/2009

AD. 99) Communication Skills of Mahallah Administrative Staff at International Islamic University Malaysia

----By Rozhafila Binti Rozali

AD. 100) The Relationship Between the Undergraduate Students’ Attitudes Towards Attending ‘Halaqah’ and the Facilitators’ Communication Styles and Teaching Approaches in the IIUM ‘Halaqah’

----By Nur Hayati Fadzlin Binti Husin
AD. 101.) Students’ Preferences of Teaching Methods and its Impact on their Academic Performance: A Case Study of Somali Students in IIUM

-----By Sovie Soraya

SEMESTER I 2009/ 2010

AD. 102) Collaborative Leadership Style among Administrative Assistants of Two Faculties at International Islamic University Malaysia

-----By Ibrahim Fahad Sulaiman

AD. 103.) Students’ Expectation of Islamic Education Teachers’ in Enhancing Islamic Values in Secondary School in Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur

-----By Nik Suriyati Binti Abdul Ghani

AD. 104.) The Relationship Between The Practice of Instructional Leadership of Principals and Teachers’ Job Satisfaction

-----By Siti Sinarmaya Binti Mohamed Ali

AD. 105.) Headmasters’ Management of The Implementation of ETeMS in Their Schools

-----By Naruemon Da-I Fatimah

SEMESTER II 2009/ 2010

AD. 106.) The Role of Waqaf and Student’s Educational Development; A Case Study of Three Acehnese Islamic Traditional Colleges

-----By Ruslan Razali

AD. 107.) A Study on Teacher-Student Relationship in Islam and Its Effect on Students’ Achievement Among Selected Students in IIUM: A Case Study

-----By Mensur Ibrahimi
AD. 108.) Creativity in The Teaching and Learning History Towards The Development of Active Students: A Case Study in Selected Secondary Schools in Lahad Datu, Sabah
   ****By Ariegusrini Binti Agus

AD. 109.) A Case Study on Primary School Teachers’ Time Management in Their Classrooms At Sekolah Kebangsaan Sungai Pelong
   ****By Nor Ildahayati Binti Ilias

SEMESTER I 2010/ 2011

AD. 110.) The Impact of Instructional Supervision on Teacher’s Performance
   ****By Mochamad Alfan

SEMESTER II 2010/ 2011

AD. 111.) A Study of Teacher’s Followership Styles at Sekolah Kebangsaan Taman Bukit Indah Ampang, Selangor
   ****By Dalyana Binti Ramli

AD. 112.) A Study of Teacher Empowerment and Organizational Commitment in Islamic Private Secondary Schools in Songkhla, Thailand
   ****By Saman Jisawad

SEMESTER I 2011/ 2012

AD. 113.) Implementation of Bilingual Education Policy in Xinjiang Exploring the Instructional Roles of School Principals
   ****By Paerzhana Naisurula
AD. 114.) Teachers’ Perception on the Influence of Non-Teaching Tasks on Teaching Related Activities

----By Kamarulshahrizat Bin Muhamad Razali

AD. 115.) Factors Influencing Prospective Teachers in Their Selection of Teaching as a Career: A Study on Education Students at IIUM

----By Aye Aye Mon @ Tohera

SEMESTER II 2012/ 2013


----By Husen Wanhaji

AD. 117) Impact of Reward Management System on Employees’ Retention: a Case Study on Institute of Education Lectures, IIUM

----By Wisam Mohamed Ahmed Mohamed Tashien

AD. 118) Occupational Stress and Its Influencing Factors among Teachers: A Survey in Three Selected Schools in Klang Valley

----By Nur Shahidah Mardhiyyah

TEACHING ARABIC TO NON-ARABIC SPEAKERS
SEMESTER II 2002/2003

ARAB.1.) Patterns of Participation in Decision Making and Organizational Commitment of Human Science Departments’ Academic Staffs.

--- By: Hassan Chideh Hassan

SEMESTER I 2003/2004

ARAB.2.) Reading Comprehension Strategies Used by Students in Arabic Reading Skills Classes at CELPAD, IIUM: A Comparison between the Good, Average and Poor Readers Using the Eight Subskills.

--- By: Ruhimah Hussin

SEMESTER II 2003/2004

ARAB.3.) A Survey of Computer Utilization for Learning the Arabic Language and Literature among Students at the Arabic Language Department of IIUM.

--- By: Faridah bt. Husin

ARAB.4.) Error Analysis of Writing Skills of Malaysians Students Studying Arabic at CELPAD.

--- By: Noor Anida bt. Awang

ARAB.5.) Motivation Students to Use the Arabic Language in their Verbal Communication.

--- By: Syarifah Firdaus bt. Kasim

ARAB.6.) Difficulties in Mastering Arabic Grammar among Form Four Students of MK. Puteri Wilayah, Kg. Bharu.

--- By: Norazah Mohd Tahir

SEMESTER I 2004/2005
ARAB.7.) A Study of the Interactive Teaching Method for Learning Arabic among LQ 4000 Students at CELPAD, IIUM.
--- By: Norulaini binti Mohd Nawi

ARAB.8.) The Effectiveness of Using Direct Method in Teaching Arabic Language to the Beginners at Center for Languages and Pre-university Academic Development (CELPAD), IIUM.
--- By: Normila binti Noruddin

ARAB.9.) Effectiveness of Instructional Materials Used in Developing Arabic Listening Skill among LQL 0414 Students at CELPAD, IIUM.
--- By Wan Sakiah binti Wan Ngah

ARAB.10.) A Comparative Analysis of Burhan Al-Din Al-Zarnuji (Al-Zarnuji) and ‘Abd Al-Rahman Abu Zayd Ibn Khaldun’s (Ibn Khaldun) Teaching Methodologies.
--- By: Izzati bt Che Ibrahim

SEMESTER II 2004/2005

ARAB.11.) Students’ Perception towards Methods of Teaching Arabic Grammar at the Department of Arabic Language and Literature, IIUM.
--- By: Amal Mohd Kamal

ARAB.12.) Problems Faced by Malay Students of IIUM in Arabic Language Speaking.
--- By Sueraya Che Haron

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

ARAB.13.) The Effectiveness of Arabic Advanced Reading Skill in Developing al-Quran Reading Skill among Matriculation Centre Students of IIUM.
--- By: Ilyani Syiham Muhammad
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ARAB.14.) The Difficulties Faced by Students in Improving the Writing Skill in the Department of Arabic Language and Literature, IIUM.

--- By Fahed Mar Omar

ARAB.15.) The Practice of Communication Skills and its Effectiveness in the Teaching of Arabic Language in KUIS.

--- By Kasmawati Zakaria

ARAB.16.) The Utilization of Computer as an Educational Tool in Teaching Arabic as a Second Language in IIUM.

--- By Nik Hafizah Nik Mat

ARAB.17.) Problems Facing Beginner Students of IIUM while Learning Arabic Writing Skills in the Language Centre.

--- By Normah Husin

ARAB.18.) The Effectiveness of Teaching Arabic Language at CELPAD: Ex-students’ Perception in Kulliyyah of Engineering, CELPAD.

--- By Norhayati Ismail

ARAB.19.) The Usage of Instructional Aids in Teaching Arabic Language as a Second Language for Beginner Students in the Centre for Languages in IIUM to Develop their Language Skills: Advantages and Disadvantages.

--- By Noraiham Ismail

ARAB.20.) Difficulties of Implementation Arabic Language Communication Curriculum as a Foreign Language at Government Primary School.

--- By Siti Zubaidah Ibrahim

ARAB.21.) Error Analysis of Writing “Hamzah” of Students Studying Arabic at CELPAD.

--- By Sabihah Ab. Ghani

ARAB.22.) A Critical Analysis of “Min Dhiyaa” Al-Lughah Al-Arabiyyah Madkhal Ilaa Al-Lughah Al-‘Arabiyyah Al-Kitaab
Al-Awwal in relation to the teaching of Arabic to the Science Students at IIUM Matriculation Centre.

--- By: Nor Azlina Binti Jaafar

SEMMESTER I 2006/2007

ARAB.23.) “Toroko Tadris An-naul A’rabi Lilmubtadiin Fil Markazul I’daaai Bil Jamiah Al Islamiyyah Al A’lamiah Malizia.

--- By: Norashikin Binti Idris

SEMMESTER II 2006/ 2007

ARAB. 24.) تعليم وتعلم المحادثة الأساسية عن طريق الأنشطة اللغوية دراسة الحاله: (24.) تطبيقات الأنشطة اللغوية عند طلاب السنة الرابعة الثانوية في المدرسة الثانوية الوطنية الدينية بكولا لمنبور / لطفي حسن

SEMMESTER II 2008/2009

ARAB. 25.) Tathbiqu At-Ta’lim At-Ta’awuni Fi Ta’lim Al-Lughah Al- Arabiyyah Wa Istijabati At-Thulab Nahwahu: Dirasah Wasfiyah Tahliliyyah Bimarkazi Ad-Dirasaat Al-Asasiyah Bil Jami’ah Al-Islamiyah Al-‘Alamiyah Bimalizia

--- By: Haliza Maimuna Binti Omar
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

SEMESTER III 1999/2000

CI.1.) Curriculum Design: A Comparative Study of Tyler and Az-Zarnuji.

--- By: Abdulhakam Hengpiya

SEMESTER II 2000/2001

CI.2.) Students’ Conceptions of What A Good Teacher Should Be.

--- By: Sahila Binti Ismail

SEMESTER I 2002/2003

CI.3.) The Influence of the French Colonialism on the Djibouti Education System.

--- By: Moussa Maidal Guelleh

SEMESTER II 2003/2004

CI.4.) The Analysis of the Islamic Education Curriculum and It’s Implementation in Private Secondary Schools of Eritrea.

--- By: Mohammad Ahmed Salih

CI.5.) Applying Cooperative Learning Strategy in Teaching Mathematics to First Circle Students (1 - 4) in the Basic Education System in Sultanate of Oman.

--- By: Mohammed Sulaiman Said Al-Subhi

CI.6.) The Manisfestation of “Triple Ice” (Integration, Internalization, Islamization and Comprehensive Excellence) in the Curriculum: The Perception of Heads of Departments, IIUM.

--- By: Noor Asmin Binti Mohd Khassim

CI.7.) The Implementation of the “Super Teacher” Posts: An Exploratory Study in Selangor.

--- By: Akma Nurashikin Binti Abdul Rahim
SEMESTER II 2004/2005

CI.8.) Integrating Technology in the Classroom: Its Effect on Students’ ICT Competencies.

--- By: Abdul Hamid Bushtami Nur

CI.9.) The Use of Repetition Method in the Learning Process: A Study of Year 1 Students at Sekolah Kebangsaan Taman Ilmu Dan Budi, Gombak.

--- By: Najihah Mohd Kenali

CI.10.) Postgraduate Students’ Perceptions of Teaching Strategies Employed by CENTED Lecturers.

--- By: Mkitaswidu Ibrahim Said

SEMESTER I 2003/2004

CI.11.) Newspapers in Education (NIE) Programme as a Teaching and Learning Resource: A Case Study at Sekolah Kebangsaan Taman Mahkota, Gombak, Selangor.

--- By: Mohd. Azmi Rohani

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

CI.12.) Correlation of Jawi Skill with the Quranic Recitation Competency: A Case Study of Form Four Students in SMK Taman Setiawangsa Kuala Lumpur.

--- By: Misrita Samais

SEMESTER II 2005/2006

CI.13.) The Introduction of English Subject as a Reform Strategy in TungYangDaeng District, Pattani, Thailand: The Impact to Teaching and Learning.

--- By: Saharihah Tehhae
CI.14.) The Guided Learning Approach in the Teaching of Biology at International Islamic School.

--- By: *Najmah Mohammad Aslam*

CI.15.) English Language Proficiency and Academic Achievement in Mathematics and Science among Second Year Matriculation Engineering Students of IIUM.

--- By: *Kamar Ariff Bin Kaman*

CI.16.) The Concept of Teaching from Islamic Perspectives and its Implications: Views from the Quran, Sunnah (Prophetic Traditions) and Selected Muslim Scholars.

--- By: *Abdul Karim Mustafa*

CI.17.) Vocabulary Acquisition Learning Strategies Used By Students in a Selected Rural Schools in Kuala Terengganu.

--- By: *Mahani Mohamad*

**SEMESTER I 2006/2007**

CI.18.) In-service Teachers’ Understanding of Elementary Mathematics Based on Perkin’s Levels of Understanding and Ma’s Interview Strategy.

--- By: *Kumaravalu As/O Ramasamy*

CI.19.) The Effect of Using Mind-Mapping in History Subject on Student’s Academic Achievement Directed Research Practicum

----By *Nur Huda Bt Mahmood @ Mahamood*

**SEMESTER II 2006/2007**

CI.20.) Figural Creativity of undergraduates of Kulliyah Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences in International Islamic University Malaysia

----By *Khaled M. A. Alhalabi*
CI.21.) Learning That Lasts: A Case Study on Student’s Awareness of the Thinking Processes Involved in A Secondary School Mathematical Lesson.

        ----By Faizatoen Bt. Hj. Zulkernain

CI.22.) Teachers’ Perception Regarding The use of Social Interaction Activities in The Teaching and Learning of The English Language: A Survey of Form 4 English Language Teachers in The Cheras District

        ----By Mohd. Yuzwan Bin Muhamed Yusof

CI.23.) Students’ Preferences of Teaching Methods and its Impact on their Academic Performance: A Case Study of Somali Students in IIUM

        ----By Ahmed Abdi Adam

**SEMESTER II 2007/ 2008**

CI.24.) Teachers’ and Administrators’ Perceptions Towards The Implementation of Child Centered Learning in Selected Primary Schools in Maldives

        ----By Ismail Masroof

CI.25.) Enhancing the Quality of Education for Gifted Students: Perceptions of Primary School Head Teachers.

        ----By Dahir Hagi Osman

**SEMESTER II 2009/ 2010**

CI.26.) The Impact of Imam Shafe’I Islamic Institution’s Curriculum on Self-Actualization among Iranian Students

        ----By Farhad Saadatpour
CI. 27.) Teachers’ Pedagogical Content Knowledge and mathematics Instruction: A Case Study

----By Nuur Raihan Binti Shukor
TEACHING OF ISLAMIC EDUCATION

SEMESTER III 1998/1999

IE.1.) Case Study: Major Factors that Contribute to the Success of Sekolah Rendah Islam Al Amin Gombak.

--- By: Azrinnah Abu Basari

SEMESTER I 2002/2003

IE.2.) The Teaching of Critical Thinking in Tafsir Al Quran: Teachers’ Perceptions and Practices.

--- By: Rusyidah Yaakub

SEMESTER II 2002/2003

IE.3.) A Critical Analysis on Textbook in the Teaching of Islamic Education for National Secondary Schools (Form One) in Malaysia.

--- By: Salina Suid

IE.4.) Students’ Opinion on Teaching Strategies to Motivate to Learn Islamic Studies in Secondary Schools of Maldives.

--- By: Saudullah Ali

IE.5.) A Critique of Critical Thinking and its Implications for Understanding Al-Quaran.

--- By: Che Jawariah Che Hassan

IE.6.) Education: Control, Manipulation or Empowerment Islam and Marxist Responses.

--- By: Rozita bt. Nayan

SEMESTER I 2003/2004


--- By: Pora Nipasiki
IE.8.) The Development of Social Skills amongst Children: A Study from Islamic Perspective.
    --- By: Abd Elmaksoud Salem Abd Elmaksoud

IE.9.) An Evaluation of Lecture Methods Used in FKM Courses at IIUM Matriculation Centre.
    --- By: Nor Akmal bt. Abdullah

IE.10.) The Inculcation of Islamic Values: A Case Study in IIUM Educare (Kindergarten).
    --- By: Ainun Fajri bt. Hassan

    --- By: Hanani Harun

IE.12.) A Comparative Study between Al-Ghazali and John Dewey’s Philosophies of Education.
    --- By: Dk. Norhazlin bt. Pg Hj Muhammad

IE.13.) The Effectiveness of Teaching Methods Used by Teachers of Islamic Studies at the International Islamic School.
    --- By: Marsiyah Daconceicao

**SEMESTER II 2003/2004**

IE.14.) Computer Usage in the Learning Process: Its importance for the Teaching and Learning Islamic Education.
    --- By: Raja Nor Asiah bt. Raja Daud

IE.15.) A Study of Sex Education from the Islamic Perspective.
    --- By: Rashidah bt. Md Noh

IE.16.) The Perception of the Problematic Female Students in International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM) towards USRAH Programme: A Case Study.
    --- By: Zetty Nurzuliana bt. Rashed
IE.17.) The Inculcation of Islamic Values by Islamic Education Teacher: Case Study in International Islamic School Gombak. 
--- By Radif Khotamir Rusli

IE.18.) Perception of Students on the Importance of the IIUM Halaqah Program in Enhancing their Knowledge of Islamic Education. 
--- By: Nor Hayati bt. Samsudin

IE.19.) The Tawhidic Foundation in Islamic Education Philosophy: A Critical Analysis. 
--- By: Rahidah bt. Mat

IE.20.) The Roles of Islamic Education Teachers in Enhancing AKHLAQL: A Survey on Selected Secondary Schools in Pendang, Kedah. 
--- By Nor Azah Bt. Deris

IE.21.) The Perception of Islamic Education Teachers towards the KAFA Programme: A survey of Selected Primary Schools at Bachok. 
--- By Wan Muswani Wan Mustapa

--- By: Ismail Bin Haron

IE.23.) The Perception of the Department of Qur’an and Sunnah’s Academic Staff on the use of Instructional Technology in Teaching Islamic Studies. 
--- By: Junaidi

SEMESTER I 2004/2005

--- By: Sayed Hafzanizam b. Sayed Mohamed
SEMESTER II 2004/2005

IE.25.) A Study of The Usage of Instructional Materials in Teaching of Islamic Studies at IRKH, IIUM.
--- By: Haslina Hamzah

IE.26.) Teaching of Islamic Education for Master of Education Programme at CENTED, IIUM: A Critical Analysis.
--- By Rinawati

IE.27.) Approaches of Teaching and Learning at Pondok and SMKA.
--- By: Rukhaiyah Hj. Abd. Wahab

IE.28.) The Challenges Faced by Islamic Education Teacher in the Development of Student’s Character.
--- By: Siti Rashidah Abd. Razak

IE.29.) A Survey on the Effectiveness of Teaching Methods Used by Islamic Education Teacher to Form Five Students at Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Agama Al-Khairiyah Temerloh, Pahang.
--- By: Zamzamaizah Ismail

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

IE.30.) A Study on Students’ Practice of Islamic Moral Codes as Reflected in the Observation of Students’ Discipline Rules in IIUM.
--- By: Said Sheik AbdiRahman

IE.31.) The learning of Jawi Skills in KAFA Class at Sekolah Rendah Agama (JAIS) at the District of Klang.
--- By: Siti Alisah Binti Arbaie
SEMESTER II, 2005/2006

IE.32.) The Learning of Critical Thinking in Teaching Islamic Revealed Knowledge Subjects at IRKHS Department in IIUM.

--- By: Syuhaida Idha BInti Abd Rahim

IE.33.) Teaching Methodologies used by Teachers to Teach Tasawwur Islami Subject for Standard One to Standard Four Students at Sekolah Rendah Islam Al-Amin, Gombak: A Case Study.

--- By: Siti Kausar Binti Zakaria

SEMESTER I, 2006/2007

IE.34.) An Analytical Study of Educational Dimension in Surah Luqman.

---By: Mohd Zubir bin Chik

IE.35.) A Study of Students’ Perception and Practice of Dress Code in IIUM.

---By: Safida binti Muhammad

SEMESTER II 2006/ 2007

IE. 36.) Computer usage in Teaching and Learning Process in Islamic Education: A Case Study in Sekolah Kebangsaan Kampung Medan, 42500 Telok Panlima Garang Selangor

---By Siti Rozana Binti Tamjil @ Jamjis

SEMESTER I 2007/ 2008

IE. 37.) The Perception and Implementation on Islamization of Knowledge among Lecturers at Yala Islamic University Thailand

---By Fatihah Japakiya
**SEMESTER II 2007/ 2008**

IE. 38) A Study of Students’ Perception and Practice OF Generic Skills among B.ED Students in INSTEAD, IIUM  
---By Nur Amirah Binti Mohd Rashid

**SEMESTER II 2008/ 2009**

IE. 39.) The Challenges Faced by Islamic Educators in China – A Case Study two Arabic Private Schools in Linxia City  
---By Ma Fuhua/Halimah

IE. 40.) Development of Social Skills Among Kindergarten Students: a Study From an Islamic  
---By Tawhida Kassim

IE. 41.) The Use of Technology in teaching Islamic Studies: A Case Study Among Selected Students at IIUM  
---By Munirah Zakaria

**SEMESTER I 2009/ 2010**

IE. 42.) Using Cooperative Learning at Darul Quran Lil Wildan Madrasa  
---By Reshma Aleem/Sarah

**SEMESTER II 2009/ 2010**

IE. 43.) Holistic Islamic Education: An Exploration of the Approach of the Khalifah Model School Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  
---By Sumaiya Abdullah Quick

IE. 44.) Jawi Writing and Reading Skills and Its Effect towards Students’ Academic Achievement and Interest in Islamic Education: A Case Study  
---By Nurul Fashah Binti Abdul Jalil
SEMESTER II 2010/ 2011

IE. 45.) A Study of Teaching Methodology in Teaching Usul Fiqh (Islamic Jurisprudence ) at The Department of Usul Fiqh, IRKH, IIUM ---By Khairunnisa Binti Abu Bakar

IE. 46.) A Study of Students’ Learning Style in Memorizing Al-Quran: CCAC Tahfiz Programme ---By Muhamad Hafiz Bin Khamis

SEMESTER I 2011/ 2012

IE. 47.) The IIUM Lecturers and Students’ Views on the Islamization of Knowledge Perspective: A Case Study of the Institute of Education and the Kulliyah of Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences KIRKHS ----By Zineeddine Messaoudi

IE. 48.) The Relationship between Learning Styles and Academic Achievement amongst Students in Secondary Islamic Private School Songhla, Thailand ----By Runtiwa Longdoi

SEMESTER II 2011/ 2012

IE. 49.) A Study of Teacher’s Roles as Agent of Change at Selected Secondary Schools in Keramat Zone, Kuala Lumpur

----By Mohd Setia Bin Abdul Ghani
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INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY

SEMESTER II 2002/2003

IT.1.) A Survey on International Islamic University, Kulliyyah of Education Students’ Perception of the Lesson Taught Using Computer Based Multimedia Presentation.

--- By: Izaryani Ishak

IT.2.) Important Considerations in Building Successful E-Learning Environment form the Perspective of Selected Malaysian Practitioners.

--- By: Nasser Mohammed

SEMESTER I 2003/2004

IT.3.) Users’ Satisfaction of the Internet as a Resource Tool.

--- By: Kodijoh Hayi Hama

IT.4.) Students’ Perceptions towards Instructional Technology Courses at the Centre for Education and Human Development, IIUM.

--- By: Issa Omar Malecela

SEMESTER II 2003/2004

IT.5.) Application of E-Learning on Knowledge Based Economy: Implications and Requirements for Education and Training.

--- By: Rakhshanda Ashraf Khan

IT.6.) The Utilization of Presentation Software: A Case Study of College of Islamic Studies, Prince of Songkla University, Thailand.

--- By: Nureeda Mayusoh

IT.7.) ICT in the Teaching of Science and Mathematics: A Survey of Selected Secondary Schools in Rawang.

--- By: Sasikala D/O Gopal @ Kerisnan
IT.8.) The Role of Internet in Facilitation Teaching in Secondary Schools: A Survey among the Rawang Zone Science Teachers.  
--- By: Rathafai D/O Raghvan

SEMESTER I 2004/2005

IT.9.) Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions of the Effectiveness of the Computer-Assisted Arabic Syntax Module (CAASM): A Case Study at Maahad Johor.  
--- By: Syahrul Nizam Bin Mod Noh

--- By: Ismasmasitah binti Ahmad

IT.11.) The Perception of Teachers towards the Use of Multimedia in the Teaching and Learning of Science: A Case Study in Sekolah Menengah Sains Tengku Abdullah, Raub, Pahang.  
--- By: Nor Hasliza bt. Hasnan

IT.12.) A Critical Investigation of E-Learning for Homeschooling.  
--- By: Ma Dan

IT.13.) Lectures Practices of Online Assessment at Kulliyyah of Information Technology (KICT).  
--- By: Bui Thanh Phuong

SEMESTER II 2004/2005

IT.14.) Computer Literacy among Guinean Student at IIUM.  
--- By: Aboubacar Abdoulkahdir Cisse

IT.15.) LE 4000 Students’ Perception in Learning English Writing Skill through Computer-Aided Instruction at CELPAD, IIUM.  
--- By: Ibrahim Tohka

IT.16.) The Effect of Using Educational Multimedia on Learning English as a Foreign Language.  --- By: Wang Lijuan Meryem
SEMESTER I 2005/2006

IT.17.) Parents’ Expectation on the Usage of Educational Software in Teaching and Learning Process in Pre-Schools.
--- By: Haslina Hassan

IT.18.) The Readiness of M.Ed Students in Utilizing E-Portfolio in their Learning Process at IIUM.
--- By: Kong Keo CheuangNanivong @ Afina Abdullah

IT.19.) The Effectiveness of the “Learning Management System” (LMS) among Instructional Technology (IT) Post-graduate Students in the Institute of Education (INSTED), IIUM.
--- By: Mohd. Khalid Mohamad Nasir

IT.20.) The Usage of Instructional Technologies among Malay-Arab (Muwallad) Students (at IIUM) in their Academic Studies.
--- By: Showki Saman Hawae

IT.21.) The Teachers’ and the Students’ Perceptions towards the Use of the virtual Classroom: A Case Study at College of Islamic Studies, Prince of Songkla University, Thailand.
--- By: Tharinee MuhamadTahet

IT.22.) Internet as a Source of Self-Access Learning for Students of Arabic Language for Academic Purposes Course (LQ 4000) at CELPAD.
--- By: Wan Rusli Wan Ahmad

IT.23.) A Study of Instructional Technology among INSTED Lecturers at IIUM.
--- By: Zulfarina Zulkeple

SEMESTER II 2005/2006

IT.24.) Evaluation of Information for Learning Purpose from the Web among INSTED Post Graduate Students at IIUM.
--- By: Mohamed Ali Hassan
IT.25.) The Utilization of Wireless Internet as A Leaning Resource among Post Graduate Students: A Case Study in Mahallah in International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM).
--- By: Fauzi Yusuf

IT.26.) Access to ICT: A Survey at Santichon Islamic School, Bangkok, Thailand.
--- By: Nisarat AbdulSalam

IT.27.) The Usage of Computer-Assisted Language Learning and Teaching among Students in CELPAD.
--- By: Maryam Mali

IT.28.) The Level of Educational Courseware Usage among the Teachers in Al-Amin Secondary School.
--- By: Imtinan Muhammad Sultan

IT.29.) The Role of Internet in Facilitating the Teaching of Science: A case Study at the International Islamic School, Gombak, Malaysia
--- By: Haneefa Mohamed Shihama

IT.30.) An Evaluation of Instructional Technology from Critical Pedagogy Point of View.
--- By: Avdovic Elvira

IT.31.) The Relevance of Multimedia in Teaching of English and Arabic at CELPAD, IIUM.
--- By: Fauzi Muda

**SEMESTER I 2006/2007**

IT.32.) A Factors Affecting the Utilization of INSTED Resource Centre: Support for Learning Environment.
--- By: Rakhiah binti Sahari

IT.33.) The Relationship Between Visual Literacy and Academic Performance Among M. Ed Students at INSTED.
--- By: Bukuri Zejno
SEMESTER I 2006/2007

IT.34.) A Correspondence Analysis Study Comparing Three Categorical Variables with Students’ IT Skill Levels at The Institute of Education (INSTED), IIUM.

---By: Tala Ahmad Hasan Hawatmeh

SEMESTER II 2006/2007

IT. 35.) Student Reactions towards Scorea Programme as and online Assessment: A Survey of Primary 6 Students at Sekolah Rendah Sri KDU, Kota Damansara, Petaling Jaya, Selangor

-----By Rosemaliza Bt Mohd Kamalludeen

IT. 36.) The Effectiveness of A Computer-Based Constructivist Learning Environment in The Teaching of English for Science and Technology (EST) For Secondary School Students

-----By Noraini Binti Ishak

IT. 37.) A Case Study on Teachers’ Utilization of Web-Based KBA Tutor in Kanarajsadorn Bamrung Yala School, Thailand

-----By Fraydau Sulaiman

IT. 38.) The Utilization of Computer in Enhancing English Essay Writing Performance Among Form One Students: An Experimental Study

-----By Nor’aini Bt Mohammaad

IT. 39.) The Usage of English Teaching Courseware in Enhancing Performance in Short Stories Among Form Four Students of SMK Segambut Jaya

-----By Faridah Bt Abdul Hameed

IT.40.) The Usage of Computer Among Secondary School Accounting Teachers in the District of Gombak

-----By Fauziah Bt Oma
SEMESTER I 2007/ 2008

IT.41.) A Critical Review on One Laptop Per Child / OLPC Policies and its Application in Primary School
      ----By Mohd Shukri bin Nordin

IT. 42.) IIUM Lecturers Perception of the Use of Smartboard as an Instructional Tool
      ----By Taufik

SEMESTER II 2007/ 2008

IT. 43.) Postgraduate Students’ Perception of the Usefulness of the Student Smart Card as a Device to Access IIUM Facilities
      ----By Mulia Abdul Munir

IT. 44.) The Perception of Undergraduate Business Students Toward Web-Based Instruction (WBI) at International Institute of Cambodia
      ----By El Yasib

IT. 45.) The Effectiveness of Using the Learning Management System (LMS) as a learning Tool Among the Students of the Kulliyyah of Human Sciences in the International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM)
      ----By Ahmed Mohamed Seid Ahmed

IT. 46.) Institute of Education Undergraduate Students’ Perception toward the Adequacy of the Institute of Educations Resources Centre
      ----By Arnie Nartika binti Naharudin

SEMESTER I 2008/ 2009

IT. 47.) The Application of Technology Acceptance Model to E-Learning Portfolios in Kulliyyah of Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences at International Islamic University Malaysia
      ----By Fitria Rahmah Dinni
IT. 48.) Teaching Selected Education Courses at the Institute of Education, IIUM via Video-Conferencing: Problems and Challenges Experienced by Course Instructors and Students

----By Huzaifa Baffa Amin

SEMESTER II 2008/ 2009

IT. 49.) The Adequacy of Institute of Education’s Computer Labs as Perceived by Students, Lecturers and Technician

----By Ahmed Salih Mahgoub El Tingari

IT. 50.) ICT Usage and the Perceptions of IRKH Lecturers at the IIUM

----By Hunadee Maseela

SEMESTER II 2009/ 2010

IT. 51.) Status and Correlates of ICT Utilization among Post Graduate Diploma (DPLI) at Institute of Education, IIUM

----By Norhayati Binti Mohd Yusof

IT. 52.) The Internet Usage Among Institute of Education Students : An Implication of The Theory Acceptance Model

----By Yuni Sutra Anwar
GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING

SEMESTER III 1998/1999

--- By: Hau Kar Keong

SEMESTER II 2000/2001

--- By: Warnida Binti Abdul Aziz

--- By: Siti Norina Binti Mohamad

SEMESTER I 2001/2002

GC.4.) A Co-Relational Study of Mother’s Career and Student Achievement.
--- By: Siti Aishah Hasan

SEMESTER I 2002/2003

GC.5.) The Effectiveness of Group Counseling Techniques in Coping with Exam-Related Stress among the Upper Secondary Schools’ Students in Teluk Intan Perak.
--- By: Taquddin Bin. Abd. Mukti

GC.6.) Comparison between the Islamic and Western Points of View on Human Nature and Its Implication in Counseling.
--- By: Zaihusny Binti Mat Husin
SEMESTER II 2002/2003

GC.7.) Managing Indiscipline through Counseling As Compared To the Traditional Methods: A Descriptive Study On School Students.
--- By: Lai Chooi Seong (Annie)

GC.8.) Assertiveness among IIUM Female Students: A Survey At Summayah Residential College.
--- By: Juariah Bt Mamat

--- By: Rose Suzaini Mohd. Suan

GC.10.) School Counseling Strategies For Adolescents: Preventing Drug Abuse.
--- By: Nurhayati Mohd Ya’acob

GC.11.) The Effectiveness of Career Counseling Programmes on School Students: A survey of Form Four Students at Sek Men. Teknik Gombak, Selangor.
--- By: Nor Hasmida Binti Mohd Nor

GC.12.) A Comparative Analysis between Norma Tarazi’s and Diana Baumrind’s Concept of Parenting Styles.
--- By: Zulfikar Bin Ahmad

GC.13.) The Impact of Parental Conflict on Children’s Psychological Well-Being: An Analysis from Islamic Perspective.
--- By: Musthaqeeem Bin Rasheed

GC.14.) The Concept of Respect in the Montessori Method of Education: A Critical Analysis from Islamic Perspective.
--- By: Wan Roslina bt. Wan Taib
SEMESTER I 2003/2004

GC.15.) Student’s Perceptions towards the Services provided by the Counseling and Career Guidance Department of IIUM. A Survey of IRKHS Undergraduates Students.
--- By: Budimaniah bt. Hj. Hashi

SEMESTER II 2003/2004

GC.16.) Counselor’s Roles in Students’ Academic Achievement: A Survey on Students’ Perception at International Islamic University Malaysia Matriculation Centre (IIUMMC).
--- By: Nur Fadhlinallyani Abdullah

GC.17.) A case Study: Emotional Intelligence among Early Adolescents Aged between 12 to 13 years.
--- By: Anasuya jegathevi Jegathesan

GC.18.) A study of Stress Level on Masters Students Opting for Non-Thesis at the Centre for Education and Human Development (CENTED).
--- By: Chong Kwai Fong

--- By: Norma Binti Ismail

GC.20.) The Perceptions of Teachers towards Mentoring Programme: A case Study at Selolah Rendah Islam Al-Amin, Gombak.
--- By: Noraini Mahat

--- By: Mohd. Faruhi Bin Johari

GC.22.) Stress Management: A Comparative Study on Dr. Hans Selye’s Western Approach and Ibn Quyyim Al-Jawziyyah’s Islamic Approach.
--- By: Masitah Seik Omar

--- By: Norma Senik

**SEMESTER I 2004/2005**

GC.24.) Bullying: Strategies to Deal Effectively with and Prevention in Secondary Schools.

--- By: Zurina binti Zakaria

GC.25.) Investigating Psychological Effects of Loneliness among International Students at International Islamic University Malaysia, Gombak.

--- By: Segu Abdul Cader Mohamed Muzzamil


--- By: Ibrahima Naite

GC.27.) Grief and Bereavement: A Comparative Study between Al-Ghazali’s Approach and Bowlby’s Attachment Model.

--- By: Marziyana binti Mohd Ali

GC.28.) Students’ Perception towards the Counseling Services: A survey in SMK Zon R 1 Wangsa Maju Kuala Lumpur.

--- By: Zulkapli bin Ibrahim

**SEMESTER II 2004/2005**

GC.29.) The Perceived Mathematics Anxiety amongst Form One Secondary School Students in Sekolah Menengah Islam Al-Amin, Gombak.

--- By: Asma’ Othman

GC.30.) The Relationship between Assertiveness Communication Skills and Subjective Well-being (S.W.B) among
Postgraduates of Centre for Education and Human Development (CENTED), IIUM.
--- By: Haiyanita Hamzah

GC.31.) Vocational Interest among Form Five Students in Sungai Pusu Smart School: A Survey.
--- By: Mohd. Norahim Mohamed Sani

GC.32.) Student Willingness in Utilizing Counseling Services: A Study of SMK Seksyen 5, Wangsa Maju, KL.
--- By: Mohd. Yusoff Salleh

GC.33.) The Role of Peer Counseling Group in Reducing the Smoking Habits among Students of Selected Secondary School in the District of Jasin: A Case Study.
--- By: Siti Rozaina Kamsani

GC.34.) The Influences of Role Model in Determining the Quality of Career Choices: A Case Study of the First Year Undergraduate Students at the Kulliyyah of Human Sciences.
--- By: Yusnita Ibrahim

GC.35.) The Relationship between Students’ Participation in School Counseling Programs and their Subjective Will-being.
--- By: Misbachul Munir

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

GC.36.) Types of Psychological Distress Faced by B.Ed. Students.
--- By: Kamaliah Jusoh

GC.37.) Islamic Religious Belief as a Coping Mechanism in Dealing with Stress.
--- By: Mokenova Bermet

GC.38.) The Utilisation of Counselling Services: A case Study of IIUM matriculation Students.
--- By: Norainee Kamaruddin
A Study on Achievement Motivation of High Ability Undergraduate Students from Kuliyyah of IRKH, IIUM.
--- By: Syarifah Rohaniah Syed Mahmood

SEMESTER II 2005/2006

Disciplining of Nafs and Spiritual Health: A Sufi Perspective on Counseling.
--- By: Mahrulh Bashir

Problems of Married Undergraduate Female Students and Their Academic Performance: A Case Study at Kuliyyah of IRKHS, International Islamic University Malaysia.
--- By: Noor Emlia Binti Ithnin

Values, Academic Achievement and Life Satisfaction: A Case Study Among Selected Final Year Undergraduate IRK Students at IIUM, Gombak.
--- By: Nor Hasniah Binti Ibrahim

--- By: Mohammed Yusof Bin Dawood Gany

The Application of Islamic Values and Extent of Success in Resolving Clients Problems: A Case Study at Pejabat Agama Islam Daerah Klang.
--- By: Juraini Binti Haji Osman

A Case Study on Year 5 Pupils’ Aggression: Particular Focus on School Bullying.
--- By: Salmi Ahmad Sudan

Counselling for Student Smokers by Means of Contemplation: An Islamic Approach.
--- By: Nor Azura Kamarudin Sohaimi

The Montessori Approach Developing Psychological Adjustment among IIUM Montessori Preschool Children in
Gombak, Selangor: A Critical Analysis from Islamic Perspective. --- By: Puteri Azlian Megat Ramli

SEMESTER I 2006/2007

GC.48.) Perceptions of Teachers on the Application of Bibliotherapy in the Amelioration of Stress Among Children: A Survey of Selected Preschools at Taman Setapak Jaya.  ---By: Nuraihan binti Muhd Noordin

GC.49.) A Narative Case Study of Pre-Marital Sexual Activity of a Young Muslim Female. ---By: Ezwati bt Adnan

GC.50.) The journey of Becoming a Counselor: A Phenomenological Study at the Institute of Education (INSTED), International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM). ---By: Nabisah bt Ibrahim

GC.51.) The Perceptions of Students, Parents, Teachers and Administrators on the Implementation of Guidance and Counseling Programs in an Elementary School. ---By: Nita Nasyithah

SEMESTER II 2006/2007

GC. 52.) The behaviors of Preschoolers Children: A Comparative Analysis of Al-Ghazali and Montessori Approaches ---By: Norhayati Bt Ismail

SEMESTER I 2007/2008

GC. 53.) Effectiveness of Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapy in Improving Adolescents Well-Being through Enhancing their Degrees of Optimism: A Case Study ---By: Sue Ho Siew Lan
SEMESTER I 2007/2008

GC. 54.) A Study in IIUM Student Awareness of the Importance of Career Related Programmes on Campus: A Survey of IRKHS Students
---By: Arinah Othman

SEMESTER II 2008/2009

GC. 55.) Examining Factors Affecting Academic Performance of Probationary and Non Probationary UNIKL, BMI Students
---By: Aziah Binti Yunos

GC. 56.) Parental Involvement in Children’s Learning Development at NAluri Excellence Preschool Centres, Selangor
---By: Azliena Md. Nor

GC. 57.) Factors That Lead to Divorce in a Sikh Marriage
---By: Charanjit Kaur A/P Gulzara Singh

SEMESTER I 2009/2010

GC. 58.) Role of Religiosity in Career Decision Making Among IIUM Students
---By: Khamis Juma Khalfan

SEMESTER II 2009/2010

GC. 59.) Music Contributes Toward Social Problems Among Malay Muslim Teenagers: A Case Study
---By: Wan Nur Afiqah Binti Wan Anuar

GC. 60.) Factors Influencing Student Teachers in Choosing Teaching as a Career: A Study on Diploma Pendidikan Lepasan Ijazah (DPLI) Students, IIUM
---By: Mohd Fhadil Bin Ab Rashid
GC. 61.) The Cultural and Psychological Adjustment Experience of African Students in Qatar: A Case Study
---By: Mohammed Anwaar Saied

SEMESTER I 2010/2011

GC. 62.) The Causes of Stress Among Students and Their Coping Methods: A Case Study of Students at Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan (P) Kapar, Klang
---By: Adlina Binti Bohari

GC. 63.) The Relationship Between Religiosity and Adjustment Among Adolescents at International Islamic School Malaysia
---By: Ridwan Haris

GC. 64.) A Case Study of Unwed Pregnancy Youth in A Selected Rehabilitation Centre in Selangor
---By: Sharifah Naqijhaa Binti Syed Othman

GC. 65.) Stress, Anxiety and Depression Symptoms among IIUM Kuantan Students
---By: Rina Suryani Binti Ariff

GC. 66.) Career Exploration and Decision Making Process of M.ED. Counseling Students Institute of Education: Phenomenological Study in International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM)
---By: Uswatun Hasanah

SEMESTER II 2010/2011

GC. 67.) Guilt Feeling and Psychological Distress: Implications for Counseling at the IIUM
---By: Rihab Said
SEMESTER II 2011/2012

GC. 68.) The Lived Experiences of Patients in a Palliative Care Setting: Counseling Implications
--- By: Suhaina Binti Yaakub

SEMESTER II 2012/2013

GC. 69.) Filial Piety, Family Cohesion and Spiritual Well-Being among Malay Adolescents: A Study in International Islamic University Malaysia
--- By: Maryam Naziifah Anuar

GC. 70.) An Examination of Relationship among Level of Stress, Student Achievement and Coping Styles of Part Time Working Students at International Islamic University
--- By: Maryam Naziifah Anuar

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

SEMESTER III, 1998/1999

PSY.1.) Perceived Stress Among Teachers in a Secondary School in Ipoh: A Case Study.
--- By: Yeoh Kee Pin

PSY.2.) Enhancing Teacher Education in Malaysia: An Analytical Study of Teacher Educators’ Perceptions.
--- By: Hafsah Binti Taha

SEMESTER III 1999/2000
PSY.3.) Factors Leading to Teacher Burnout: A Critical Review.
    --- By: Jasvinder Singh Dhillon

SEMMESTER I 2000/2001

PSY.4.) Perception of the Primary School Teachers in the Vicinity of Batu Caves on the Effectiveness of their In-House Professional Training Program As A Method of Staff Development.
    --- By: Khuriati Binti Mahat

    --- By: Riza Binti Karsoh

    --- By: Zaiton Binti Yusof

SEMMESTER II 2001/2002

PSY.7.) Female Undergraduate Students’ Perceptions of the Usrah Programme in IIUM and Its Effectiveness.
    --- By: Kasmawati Binti Basiron

PSY.8.) Attitudes of Female Undergraduate Students towards the Usage of English in International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM).
    --- By: Nurshuhada Binti Abdul Majid

PSY.9.) Extroversion and Students’ Academic Achievement: A Case Study at Sekolah Menengah Agama Kerajaan Johor, Kluang, Johor.
    --- By: Nurhasnita Binti Selamat

PSY.10.) Strategies for Successful Methods of Teaching Muslim Children: Tawhedic Paradigm of Learning Styles.
    --- By: Saripah Yipaloh
PSY.11.) How First Year Thai Undergraduate Students Cope with Stressful Situations.
--- By: Fatimah Keudo

**SEMESTER II 2002/2003**

PSY.12.) Need for Achievement among Malay Psychology Undergraduates of International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM).
--- By: Umm Kulisum Ma Yu Mei

PSY.13.) A Critical Analysis of Personality Theories of Adolescents’ Misbehaviour.
--- By: Fadilah Binti Abdul Karim

PSY.14.) The Perceptions of Postgraduate Students towards Instructors’ Assessment Practices at the Kulliyah of Education, IIUM.
--- By: Abdirahman A. Khalid

PSY.15.) Science and Mathematics Teachers’ View on Stress in Teaching these Subjects in English: A Study of Selected Schools in Seberang Prai Tengah, Penang.
--- By: Habibah Binti Mohamad

--- Norainy Binti Othman

PSY.17.) The Attitude of Special Education Teachers towards Down Syndrome Children with Attention Deficit Disorder in the Teaching of Reading.
--- By: Aliamah Binti K. Mohammad

PSY.18.) The Role of Play towards the Psychosocial Development of International Islamic University Malaysia’s Educare Pre-School Children.
--- By: Nurul Aliah Mustafa
PSY.19.) Assertiveness among IIUM Female Students: A Survey at Sumayyah Residential College.

--- By: Juariah Binti Mamat

PSY.20.) Science Teachers’ Awareness of Safety Process in their Science Laboratories.

--- by: Rose Suzaini Mohd Suan

SEMESTER III 2002/2003

PSY.21.) Plan To Set Up a Dyslexia Unit in A School.

--- by: Kannamah A/P Mottan

SEMESTER I 2003/2004

PSY.22.) The Impact of English Classical Music on the English Language Teaching-Learning Process of Students in Institute Professional, Baitulmal.

--- By: Siti Zuhrah Binti Che Ab. Razab

PSY.23.) Causes of Stress Among IIUM Female Undergraduate Students and Their Coping Strategies.

--- By: R. Hasni Binti Kamarudin

PSY.24.) Self-Regulated Language Learning Strategies: A Comparative Study between Thailand and Chinese Students at CELPAD, IIUM.

--- By: Aminah Ma Ping

SEMESTER II, 2003/2004

PSY.25.) The Influence of Self-Esteem on Motivation to Learn among IIUM Undergraduate Students.

--- By: Siti Zafirah Binti Bachik

PSY.26.) Identifying Self-Discipline among Secondary School Students in Examination Classes.

--- By: Rosfaridah Binti Mohd Suan
PSY.27.) Relationship between Self-Efficacy and Intrinsic Motivation of Thai Students at IIUM.

--- By: Mardiyah Kadir

PSY.28.) Facing the Challenges of Gender Stereotypes: The Critical Pedagogy Perspective.

--- By: Hadijah Jaffri

SEMESTER I 2004/2005

PSY.29.) Lecturers’ Assessment Practices: An Analysis of the Usage of Examination Questions at the Higher Order Thinking Level at the Centre for Education and Human Development (CENTED) IIUM.

--- By: Khairul Hakimin Bin Che Razak

PSY.30.) The Relationship between Religiousity, Locus of Control and Achievement among IIUM’S Students.

--- By: Rezki Perdani Sawai


--- By: Aishah Binti Abd. Samad

PSY.32.) A Comparative Study of Al-Ghazali and Maslow on the Psychology of Love.

--- By: Nor Asiah Binti Jusoh

SEMESTER II 2004/2005

PSY.33.) Sources of Stress and Coping Strategies among Technical Teacher Training College Lecturers.

--- By: Ibrahim Khalid

PSY.34.) A Case Study of Effeminacy, Challenges, Adjusment Styles, and Coping Strategies.

--- By: Khadijah Binti Said Hashim
--- By: Maziatul Husni Mior Harun

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

PSY.36.) A Case Study of Self-Regulated Learning and Academic Achievement among Secondary School Students at the International Islamic School, Gombak.
--- By: Aminath Shafiya Adam

PSY.37.) Peer Relationship Development among Pre-School Children: A Case Study at IIUM Educare Kindergarten.
--- By: Norsuhaily Abu Bakar

PSY.38.) Caretakers’ Awareness on the Importance of Nutrition among Preschoolers: A Case Study of IIUM Educare, Gombak.
--- By: Nur Hafizah Mohd Sukor

PSY.39.) Teachers’ Awareness on the Effectiveness of Play in Developing Pro-social Behavior among Preschool Children: A Case Study at Tabika Kemas, Dun Peramu Jaya, Pekan Pahang.
--- By: Nurul Aidil Ishak

PSY.40.) Identifying Intrinsic Motivation to Learn Among Acehnese Students at IIUM Post-Tsunami.
--- By: Sabrida Muhammad Ilyas

PSY.41.) A Survey of Parental Awareness of Children Spiritual Development among Year One Primary School’s Children.
--- By: Yusliza Abd. Rahman

PSY.42.) An Empirical Study of Teachers’ Perceived Ecological Behavior.
--- By Hadiah Amit

PSY.43.) The Concept of Respect in the Montessori Method of Education: A critical Analysis from Islamic Perspective.
--- By: Wan Roslina Wan Taib
SEMESTER I 2006/2007

PSY.44.) IIUM Arab Parents Perceptions on the Quality of Early Childhood Education Provided at IIS.
---By: Mekhenfer Hadda

PSY.45.) Intrinsic Motivation Towards Learning Mathematic and its Effects on Students’ Achievements in a Secondary School.
---By: Nurlatifah binti Abu Bakar

PSY.46.) The Relationship Between the Multiple Roles of Married female Teachers and Their Children’s Academic Achievement in Three Selected Private Schools.
---By: Arlina Rohaizey binti Muhamad Amdan

SEMESTER II 2006/ 2007

PSY. 47.) Gender Difference in Adolescence Depression: A Case Study of Secondary Students at International Islamic School Gombak.
--- By: Ahmad Zkiri Othman

PSY. 48.) The Profiles of Low Academic Achievers in Ulu Klang, Selangor: A Case Study
-----by Osman Bin Affan

SEMESTER I 2007/ 2008

PSY. 49.) A concept of Insan Kamil in the Development of Youth: A Critical Analysis of Muslim Educators
----By Saleha binti Idris

SEMESTER I 2008/ 2009

PSY. 50.) A Study on Muslim Children Understanding of Reward and Punishment in Islam
PSY. 51.) Implementation of Islamization in Postgraduate Courses of Institute of Education (INSTED), International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM): A Case study

----By Noor Ellina Mohd Johan

PSY. 52.) The Relationship between Teachers’ Stress and Teaching Performance in the Classroom of Secondary Schools in Banda Aceh

----By Wanty Khaira

**SEMESTER II 2008/2009**

PSY. 53.) Relationship Between Teachers’ Stress and Teachers’ Morale in the Teaching

----By Ma Shu Qian

PSY. 54.) Relationship Between Teachers’ Stress and Teachers’ Morale in the Teaching Profession

----By Madehah Binti Ahmad

PSY. 55.) Time Management and Maternal Role: A Qualitative Study of Working Mothers

----By Ila Norsalida Ali Amran

PSY. 56.) The Relationship Between Students’ Attitudes Toward Coursework, Examination Preparation and Academic Achievement in Institute of Education, International Islamic University Malaysia

----By Samihah Binti Mahamud

PSY. 57.) The Role of Play in Facilitating Active Language Use in Pre-Schoolers: Case Study at Methodist Kindergarten, Petaling

----By Jeyadevi a/p Rasiah

**SEMESTER I 2009/2010**
PSY. 58.) A Study on The Language Productive Skills Among Foreign Students in English Foundation in UCSI

--- By Arlini Binti Alias

PSY. 59.) Some Consequences of Social Deprivation: A Case Study of Loneliness Among Students of The Faculty of Education at The Maldives College of Higher Education in Male

--- By Ali Mohamed Manik

**SEMESTER II 2009/ 2010**

PSY. 60.) A Study on Students’ Self-Esteem in Learning English Language: A Case Study in Sekolah Menengah Taman Setiawangsa

--- By Sarizana Binti Sabarudin

**SEMESTER I 2011/ 2012**

PSY. 61.) Attending Psychological and Safety Needs of Children below Three Years Old in Two Selected Child Care Centers around Klang Valley

--- By Nun Amirah Adnan

PSY. 62.) Bullying among Students in Selected Secondary Schools in the Maldives

--- By Agisa Ali

**SEMESTER II 2011/ 2012**

PSY. 63.) The Relationship between Empathy and Physical and Verbal Aggression: A Study on Year 5 Pupils at SK Intan Baiduri, Kuala Lumpur

--- By Nurul Wazni Binti Budin
PSY. 64.) A Study of Islamization of Educational Psychology in Institute of Education at IIUM

----By Ma Chun Lin

SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION

SEMESTER II 2002/2003

SF.1.) Education: Control, Manipulation or Empowerment Islam and Marxist Responses

--- By: Rozita Binti Nayan

SF.2.) The Thoughts of Muslim Female Intellectuals and Their Recognition

--- By Radhiah Mohamad

SEMESTER I 2004/2005

SF.3.) Meritocracy in Malaysian Educational System: It’s Implications for Equal Opportunity among Major Racial Groups.

--- By Suhaila Besah @ Sitam

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

--- By Faisal Sundani Kamaludin

SEMESTER II 2007/2008


--- By Yuri MD Buchari

TEACHING THINKING

SEMESTER I 2005/2006

TT.1.) Questioning in the Teaching and Learning Process: Its Role in Enhancing Critical Thinking

--- By: Habibah Nita

TT.2.) An Islamic Perspective of the Understanding of Reflective Thinking: It’s Implication to the Teaching of Thinking

--- By: Rafidah Rashid

SEMESTER II 2008/2009

TT.3.) The Implementation of Teaching Thinking Skills in social Studies: A Case Study in AlMarjan Primary School West Java, Indonesia

--- By: Rosalina Awaina
SEMESTER II 2008/2009

TT.4.) The Use of Mind Mapping in Teaching Essay Writing Among Year Five Pupils: A Case Study

--- By: Faridah Binti Mohd Jamil

SEMESTER III 2012/2013